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The Most Reverend Louis E. Gelineau, Bishop
of Providence
Munroe Center
Ve.aJt Newc.omeJL6 to Salve.:
l.t -iA my glte.a.t ple.a..6Wl.e. to .i.lWl.Oduc.e. you to the. Salve. c.ampU6
c.ommunUy tJvr.ough the. '987 New S.tude.n:t Re.c.olLd . We. do unn:t you to
~now one. anothe.IL in .t!Lue. 61Lie.nd6hip and to win 61Lie.ndly ILe.c.ognition
6ILom OWl. 6ac.uUy, ~ta66 and ILe..tu!Lning ssudenr« .
YOWl. po!L.tlLayal he.ILe. toge.the.IL taku on ~pe.Ua1 ~igniMc.anc.e .
Coming 6Mm valLie.d loc.alu and bac.kgILound6, you now ~ha!Le. a c.ommit-
ment to OWl. Salve. go~ and e.xpe.c..tat.io~. Toge.the.IL you w.U£. gain
the. living e.xpe.lLie.nc.e. 06 OWl. in:te.£.£.e.c.ua1 and molLa1 valuu--0 6 ge.nuine.
glLOwth in mind and ~pilLi.t.
In a 6ew blLie.6 ye.aM we. e.xpe.c..t to He. you pic..tWte.d in the. Se.niOlL
Ye.aJtbook--but wilh a di66e.ILe.nc.e.. Thue. in:te.ILve.ning ye.aM ~pe.£.£. OWl.
c.ha1£.e.nge. and oppo!L.tunUy. The.y ~hou£.d blLing you to the. tJvr.uhold 06
~el6-c.on6iden:t ma.tWtity and pIL06u~ional c.ompe.tenc.e. The.y aILe. ye.~
when you w.U£. have. time. to wOILk totmlLd bung qoun: own but ~ el6 and
totmlLd blLinging 60lLth the but in otheJL6 . Ve.te.!Lmine. to make. the. mo~t
06 tnes« pILe.UOU6 ye.~.
Sister Lucille McKillop
YOWl. c.o£.£.ec..tive. po~ 6U!Lthe.IL undeJL6c.olLe. tha.t you aILe. not alone.
in the. in:te.£.£.e.c..tua£. , c.u£..tuILa1, and ~p~ adve.n:tWte. whic.h ILe.pILUe.nU
a Salve. e.duc.a.tion. In a .t!Lue. HMe. you have gaine.d a new 6ami£.y, OWl.
c.am~ c.ommunUy. We. unn:t to ~haILe. yoWl. joy in le.aJLning, qou». de.£.ight
in Mlid ac.hie.ve.me.n:t, and eve.n yOWl. pILoble.m~ and pe.ILpie.x.U.i.u.
All 06 U6--admin-iA.t!La.to~, 6ac.u£.ty, ~ta66 and ~.tude.nU--alLe. ple.dge.d
to help, to C.OUMe.£., to e.nc.oUlLage, to iMpiILe, and to plLay 60IL one.
anothe.IL . EmblLac.e. whole.he.a!Ltedly tha.t 6ami£.y ~pilLi.t, and Salve. 066eJL6
in ILe.tu!Ln t he. oppo!L.tunUy 60IL you to make. thue. ~ome. 06 t he. mo~t
me.molLable. and IL~ding ye.~ 06 yOWl. livu .
~:/!~ ./L ~1dr




A HISTORIC MANSION BUILT IN 1884
OPENED AS THE CAMPUS CENTER IN
SEPTEMBER 1986 ADDING A NEW
DIMENSION TO CAMPUS LIFE.
Ribbon Cull ing- l·r: John Rok, Dean of Stud ent s, Chr istopher Kiernan , Vice President /Academic Dean, Sister Consilii Reynolds, Director of
Commuter Services , Ron Atkins, Direct or of Wakehurst Campus Cent er
Wakehurst Campus Cent er
The Dining Room The International Room
l-r: Dean of Stud ents , John Rok, Director of Residence, Peggy Hermeling, Assistant Director of Wakehurst Campus Cent er , J err i DiCamillo,






























































St . Thomas Aquinas
Education
St . Mary 's Lawrence
Science Education
Stamford Cath olic High
Business
Convent of Sacr ed Heart
Sociology























































Student Gov't. , Volleyball
KRISTINA BARTHOLOMEW



































Skiing, Student Gov't .
THERESE BRADLEY
Milford, CT




































































Bishop Guert in H.S.
Biology










Seabreeze Senio r High
Pre-Law






















J ohn S . Burke
Psychology
Nort h Kingstown Senior High
Adm . of J ust ice
SHERRI CATIZONE
Suc casunna, NJ






































































Villa Walsh Acad em y
Undecided
Trumbull H.S.































MI. 51. Charles Academy
Pre-Law













Piano, Te nnis Pre-Law
ARMAND DEFEO
Prosp ect , CT Sa cred Hear t H.S.
Baseball, Computers Business
FRANK DEFRUSCIO
Cranston, RI Bishop Hendricken
Surfing , Poetry Business
EMILY DEGIACOMO
Hingham , MA Hingham H.S .
Music, Running Education
EILEEN DEIGNAN
Providence, RI La Sa lle Acad emy
Art , Skiing Pre-Law
ELIZABETH DELEO
Bristol, RI Bristol H.S.
Ballet , Choir Educ ation
KIM DELFINO
Bristol, CT Suff ield Academy
Art , People Libera l Arts
LISA DELLAQUILA
Smithtown, NY Sm ithtown H.S. East





Colts Neck, NJ Christian Brothers Academy
Undecided
ROBERT DESLAURIERS
Columbus, GA Parelli High
Baseball, Golf Political Scie nce
WILLIAM DESTEFANO
Bridgeport, CT Notr e Dame Ca tholic
Baseball , Basketball Computer Scienc e
LISA DIOGO
Attleboro, MA Bishop Feehan H.S.
Choir , Running Business
JOHN DlRAFFAELE
Bishop Hendricken, RI Bishop Hendricken
Baseball, Music Business
MICHAEL DOHERTY
Brooklyn, CT Marianapol is Prep School
Skiing, Tennis Manag ement
SERGIO DOSOUTO
Brentwood, NY Ross H.S.
Ches s, Computers Computer Scienc e
JENNIFER DOWD
West Hartford , CT William H. Hall High
Basketball, Wate r Skiing Liberal Arts
ELIZABETH DOWDEN
Mitchellville, MD Queen Anne Sch ool
Choir, Swimming Education
MICHELLE DOYLE
Barrington Hills, IL Barringto H.S.
Film, Travel Libera l Arts
COLLEEN DRADDY
Rye, NY Rye H.S.
Dancing, Lacrosse Education
DINA DUBOIS
Medfield, MS Med field High
Choir, t10rses Pre-Law
RENEE DUBRUL
Medford Lakes, NJ Shawnee High
Skiing, Soccer Liberal Art s
MARYBETH DUDA
Jewett City, CT St Bernard
Animals, Photography Sociology
AMY DUENKEL
Clinton, CT Morgan H.S.
Cheerlead ing, Yearbook Liberal Arts
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LAURA DUFFY
Park Ridge , NJ Park Ridge H.S.
Drama , Choir Adm . of Justice
CAROLYNDUNN
West Chester, PA Unionville
Skiing, Socc er Psych ology
JEFFREY DUNPHY
Old Lyme, CT Lyme-Old Lyme High
People , Tennis Business
MARK DUPHINEY
Lincoln, RI Lincoln High
Hockey, Music Business
JULIE DUSSAULT
North Falmo uth , MA Falmouth H.S .
Skiing Business
PAUL DUTRA
New Bedford, MA Bishop Stang High
Golf, Skiing Business
ROBERT EDWARDS
Rockville , MD Rockville H.S.
Dancing , Guitar Nursing
CATHERINEEGAN
Wellesley, MA Marian H.S.
People , Travel Liberal Arts
SUSAN EGIZI
Simsbury, CT Simsbury H.S.
Music, Soccer Education
LYNN ELBERY
Scituate, MA Scituate H.S.
Golf, Hockey Education
MICHAEL EVANS
Easton, CT Fairfield Prep
Baseball, Rugby Business
SUSAN FALES
New Canaan, CT New Can aan H.S.
Art , Running Education
MICHAEL FARINELLA
Weth ersfield , CT Wethersfield H.S.
Skiing, Tennis Busines s
EDWARD FARLEY
Middleboro , MA Coyle and Cassid y H.S.
Skiing, Track Business
ERIN FARRELL
Cumberland, RI Cumberland H.S .
Art, Photography Fine Arts
ADEllSA FERREIRA
New Bedford , MA Bishop Sta ng
Drama , People Business
JEFF FIERRO
Simsbury , CT North West Catholic
Art , Drama Liberal Arts
MARYBETH FITZGERALD
Milton, MA Fontb onne Acad emy
Drama, Track Liberal Art s
JAMES FLAHERTY
Milton, MA Milton H.S.
People, Readi ng Psychology
DIANE FLANAGAN
Newport , RI Rogers H.S .
Skiing, Travel Managem ent
KRISTIN FLYNN
Norwalk , CT ··' i McMahan H.S .
Skiing, Soccer Liber al Art s
KATHLEEN FOLEY
Dan bury, CT Immac ulate H.S.
Skiing, Travel Medical Tech
MAUREEN FOLEY
Hingham , MA Notr e Dam e Acad emy
Skiing, Softball Business
MARC FOLINO
North Adams, MA Drury H.S .
Baseball, Bicycling Education
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East Har tford High
Nursing
SI. Jo hn's Prep
Nursing ,














Bishop Sta ng H.S.
Business
Westwood H.S.












Narr agansett , RI
Dancing, Drama
ERICA GRIGLEY
Bran ford , CT
Dram a, Poet ry




















St. J oseph 's H.S.
English












































Smithfield, RI La Sa lle Academy
Hockey , Soccer Pre -Law
MICHELE ISBITSKI
Chester, NJ Mendham Township High
People, Skiing Education
VALERIE JACOVINO
Litchfield, CT Notre Dame Academy
Horses , Tennis Business
STEVEN JACQUES
Trunbull , CT St. Joseph
Undecided
NANCY JANIESCH
Smithtown, NY A.S . Cazenovia College
Dancing, Swimming Education
ERIN JANUS
Portsmouth, RI Bishop Connolly H.S.
Poetry, Reading English
JENNIFER JOHNSON
Lincoln, RI Lincoln Sen ior H.S.
Music, Swimming Undecided
KELLY JOHNSON
Suffield, CT Suffield H.S.
People, Swimming Business
LAURIE JONES






Westwood, MA Westwood H.S.
Art , Soccer I Business
JACK KAYAJAN
Hyann is, MA Barnstable H.S .
Skiing, Travel Business
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Gwynedd Mercy Acad emy
Psych ology
Cath edral H.S.





















South Graft on, MA
Dancing, Music
GINA KING






























































Bishop Feeh an High
Psychology
Immacula te H.S.












































Rockland , MA Rockland H.S.
Animals, Science Nursing
ILDIKO MAKOS
Fairfield, CT Andrew Warde
Art, Dancing Liberal Arts
BETH MALEIKO
Norwood , MA Fontbonne Academy
Golf, Yearbook Political Science
JUDY MALO
Woonsocket , RI Woonsocket Senior High
Lang uages, Tennis Psycho logy
KRISTEN MARANDOLA
Narragansett , RI Prout Memorial
Dancing , Running Education
PETE MARINO
Watertown, CT Holy Cross H.S.
Golf, Track Business
DANIELLE MARKHAM
Trumbull, CT Trumbull H.S.
Skiing, Water Skiing English
PHILIP MARRONE
Hunti ngton, NY Walt Whitman H.S.
Lacrosse, Travel Engineering
MAUREEN MARTINACK
Manchester , MA Manchester H.S.
Horses, People Nursing
LAURIE MASSON
Holliston, MA Marian High
Art, Horses Education
JOHN MATHIEU
East Freetown, MA Bishop Stang
Scuba Diving, Surfing Business
KRYSTYN MAYER
Durham, CT Coginchaug
Art , Tennis Communication Design
MELISSA MCCABE
South Orange, NJ Oak Knoll School
People, Soccer Special Education
JENNIFER MCCARTHY
New Hartford , CT Northwestern Regional
Poetry, Skiing Psychology
JENNIFER MCCAULEY
Bolton, MA Nashoba Regional H.S.
Dancing , Tennis Journalism
MARY MCCUSKER
Wayland, MA Wayland High
Hockey, Music Fine Arts
MAURA MCCUSKER
Clinton , CT The Morgan School
Cheerleading, Student Gov't. Education
PATRICIA MCELHINNEY
Pelham, NY Pelham Memorial
Art, Hockey Undecided
MATT MCPARTLIN
Rota , Spain David Glasgow Ferragut
Football, Soccer Pre -Law
HEATHER MCTYGUE
Sandwich, MA Sandwich H.S.
Dancing, Jazz Education
KEVIN MEADE
Need ham , MA Needham H.S.
Golf, Tennis Business
DAWN MEEHAN
Cumberland, RI St. Raphael Academy
Dancing , Gymnastics Business
INGRID MEISER
Marshfield, MA Marshfield H.S.
Skiing, Tennis Education
PAULA MERLINO




Bridgewater, NJ Villa Walsh Academy
Horses, Tennis Education
SUZANNE MONTZ
West Haven, CT West Haven High
Photography, Volleyball Adm. of Justic e
MARNIE MOORE
Lynn, MA SI. Mary's Regional H.S.
Art, Hockey Fine Arts
KAREN MORIARTY
North Haven, CT North Haven H.S.
Swimming, Tennis Adm. of Justic e
SONJIA MURRAY
Apple Valley, MN Academy of the Holy Angels
Art, Debating Business
NATALIE NARDONE
Simsbury , CT Simsbury H.S.
People, Skiing Business
ALEXANDER NESSON
Swampscott, MA Swampscott H.S.
Football , Reading Business
DEBORAH NICHOLSON
Abington, MA Abington High
Music, Poetry Education
JULIE NICKERSON
Topsfield , MA Bishop Fenwick
Softball , Travel Managem ent
BETSY NIEMCZYK
Middletown, CT Mercy H.S.
Bicycling, Photography Management
SEAN OAKLEY
Scarsdale, NY lona Prep .
Bicycling, Tennis Economics
CRISTINE OBRIEN
Canton, MA Canto n
Music, Soccer Info. Systems Science
KATHLEEN OBRIEN
Lancaster, MA Nashoba Regional
Art, Choir Liberal Arts
KATHLEEN OCONNELL
Syaville , NY Academy of SI. Joseph
Skiing, Tennis Business
DREW OELTMANN
Franklin , TN Kimball Union Acad emy
Hockey, Music Mathematics
JENNIFER OGG
East Sandwich, MA Sandwich H.S.
Tennis, Travel Humanitie s
MICHELLE OLESEN
Avon, CT Avon H.S.
People, Dancing Undec ided
JANET OLSEN
Holbrook, MA Archb ishop Williams H.S.
People, Skiing Business
SUSAN ORDWAY
Concord, NH Concord H.S.
Skiing, Soccer Pre-Med
JOAN PAANANEN
West Barnstable, MA Barnstable H.S.





Lincoln, MA Lincoln-Sudbury R.H.S.
Drama, Lacrosse Theater
ALBERT PAOLOZZI







New Vernon, NJ Acad emy of St. Elizab eth
Lacrosse, Tenn is Liberal Arts
KATHARINE PARK
Harvard , MA Bromfield School
Art , Drama Libe ral Arts
JULIE PARKER
Lakeville , MA Coyle & Cassidy H.S.
Drama, Choir Liberal Arts
DAVID PATRIA
South Windsor, CT South Windsor H.S.
Baseball, Running Criminal Justice
ROB PAUL
Uxbr idge , MA Uxbridg e H.S.
People , Skiing Liberal Arts
DENNIS PAVONE
Shelton , CT 51. Jo seph H.S.
Golf, Track Business
JAMES PEREIRA
Fall River , MA B.M.C. Durfee H.S.
Art , Sk iing Psychology
KRISTINE PEREIRA
Fall River, MA Bishop Connolly
Choir, Drama ADJ
MICHELLE PERNA
Stamford, CT Stamford Catholic High
Art , Poetr y Psychology
JENNIER PERRY
Dover , MA Dover-Sherb orn H.S.
Sk iing, Travel English
LISA PERSSON
Bay Shore, NY Bay Shore High
Animals, Horses Nurs ing
PAUL PICARAZZI
Trumbull, CT Trumbull H.S.
Art , Wrestling Fine Arts
ELIZABETH PINTO
Monroe, CT Notr e Dam e Catholic H.S.
Swimming, Tenn is Pre-Law
JENNIFER PLACANICA
Needh am , MA Need ham H.S .
Art , Travel Psychology
DAVID POLLETTA
Wolcott , CT Wolcott H.S.
Animals , Skiing Pre-Law
DENISE POTTER
Woodcliff Lake, NJ Immaculat e Heart Academy
Art , Reading Liberal Arts
MICHELE POTTER
Branford, CT Branford H.S.
Gymnastics, People Nurs ing
BETH PRIORE
Walp ole , MA Bishop Feehan H.S.
Art , Bicycling Th eat er
D1NO PUlA
Windsor Locks , CT Windsor Locks H.S.
Golf, Socc er Computer Science
LINDA PUZON E
Bethany, CT Amity Regional
Hiking, Read ing Business
STUART RAFFERTY
Wellesley, MA Wellesley H.S.
Hock ey , People Business
JULIANNE RANDALL
Braintree, MA Bra intree H.S.
Dan cing, Travel Nursing
JOSEPH REILLY
Fall River , MA Bishop Stang H.S.
Sk iing, Trav el Political Scie nce
MATTHEW REILLY
Brightwaters , NY Lasalle Military Academy


































































































































































Spring Lak e, NJ
Art , Music
CARLA SPINO























































Sacr ed Heart Academy
Nurs ing



















St. Mary's Academy Bay View
Nursing
LYNN WOJCICKI
Middletown , CT Mercy High
Music, Poetry Educati on
DAVID WOJINAR
Acushnet , MA Bishop Stang
Baseball, Fishing Education
KIMBERLY WOOD
Downingtown, PA Academy of Notre Dame De Namur
Drama, Horses Science
STEVEN WOODKA
Ridgefield, CT Ridgefield H.S.





























































































































SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
CHRISTINE ALLEN Brewster, MA JOHN GLASS Bay Shore, NY MAUREEN MCDONALD Bra intree , MA
Skiing, Swimming Journalism Hockey, Bowling Business Horses , Skiing Cr iminal Justice
LISA ASHLEY Rochester, MA ALISON GOODRICH Colorado Springs, CO REBECCA NICHIO Trumbull, CT
Bicycling, Computers Computer Science Drama, Music Theatre Art , Dancing Liberal Arts
JULIE BOYLE Torrington, CT KRISTIGROTEKE Bridgewater, CT BARBARA POWERS Hudson, MA
Skiing, Tenn is Nurs ing Drama, Track Theatre Cho ir, Drama Psychology
JULIE BROWN Medford , MA JENNIFERHARLOE Marshfield , MA EMERY ROGERS Sherman, CT
Music, Skiing Nursing Horses, Surfing Libe ral Arts Skiing , Tennis Pre-Law
ANDREA CALAMITA Swampscott , MA LAURA HUNTER 51. Louis, MO STEVEN SHAKER Wat erbury, CT
Music, Tennis Libe ral Arts Music, Peop le Business Undecided
RALPH COSTANTINO West War wick, RI KEVIN JACKSON Wolcott , CT PATRICK SHEA Middletown , RI
Scuba Diving, Skiing Adm. of J ustice Skiing, Surfing Pre-Law Golf, Skiing Enginee ring
KATHLEEN COX Belle Harbor , NY CLAUDIA JOSEPH Nor wich , CT BARBIE SLAVINSKY Sta mford , CT
Skiing, Tennis Pre-Law Peop le , Tr avel Psychology Crafts, Skiing Social Work
KRISTIN CRONIN Marbl eh ead , MA ELIZABETH KELLER Winnetk a , IL MELISSA STONE Burlingt on, CT
Field Hockey Liber a l Arts People , Tenn is Psychology Choir, Film Psychology
MELISSA DALY Winth rop , MA PETER KERIN Mont pelier, VT KARY THACKERAY Mar ion , MA
Hockey, People Liberal Arts Bas ketball, Tr ack Special Ed. Drama , Horses Nursing
CHRISSY DENHUP Stratford , CT LARA KOLESNIK Wood bury, CT CHRISTIAN URBANO Pla infield, NJ
Swimming, Tennis Undecided Art, Horses Psychology Choir , Soccer Adm. of Justice
KATHLEEN DOYLE Stowe, VT JENNIFER LUE Trinidad, West Indies DORIVANECH Stamford, CT
Ballet , Skiing Psychology Art , Math Mat hema tics Skiing , Tennis Business
BETH EGAN E. Greenbush, NY ELIZABETH MACALEESE Centerville, MA AMY VEITCH Old Saybrook, CT
Animals, Music Adm. of Justice Danc ing, Track Education People , Skiing Liberal Arts
AMY ESPOSITO Milford , CT SYDNEY MACPHERSON Dar ien, CT MARIALUISA VENEZIANO E. Hart ford , CT
Undecided Dancing, Softball Liberal Arts Gymnastics, Danc ing Business
DAVID GALLAGHER Manchester, CT LUCIA MARIUCCI Marlboro, NJ KELLI·ANNE WHELAHAN Simsbury, CT
Golf, Travel Undecided Skiing, Tennis Liber al Arts Dancing, Film Nurs ing
MATTHEW GALPIN Shelton, CT LISA MARTINELLI Cranston , RI KRISTINE WOOLEY Natick, MA
Hockey, Skiing Business Skiing, Volleyball Education Dancing, Drama Nursing
CAROL GALVIN Norwood, NJ JANIS MCCLINCH Trumball, CT
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